
CATARRH OF
THE PHARYNX.

Clearing out^your throat every day,
all day. Thai Is \Vhat you have been
doing for months. Possibly years. A
little mucus covers the pharynx.

If you were to go to a doctor ho
would tell you that you havo phar-.
yngitis. If you v.ere to look Into
your own throat you would find
back of the soft palate o. red. lumpy,
granular appearance of t'»rt back_pft: t
of the throat. Pharyngitis the doc¬
tors call it.
Perhaps he would call it, follculr.r-

pharyngitis. It causes you eonstan:
annoyance. You are always makir:>
slight disturbances when seated in an
audience. Can't hold your throat
still. -Stringy mucus bothers you.
Worse In the morning. .r
A-hem! A-hem! A-hem! That Is

_the way you are going nearly all day.
Sometimes In the night when you
wake up. You ought to gargle your
throat with salt water every mom-

, ing. Cold salt water. That clears
'X' out the throat perfectly and makes it

ready for treatment,
Peruna is the treatment. Begin

with a teaspoonful before each meal
and at bedtime. Try it for a .week.
You will be convinced.. Of course.

.
Peruna will not entirely relieve you'in a week. That is too much to ex¬
pect of any remedy. But it will bene¬
fit you po much you will be con¬
vinced. Yes. it will.' It has done
this many times.
Follcular pharyngitis. Big words.*

Almost a!; bad as the disease! Hut if
you take Peruna for one.'month reg-
ularly. you may forget that you ever
had such a disease. Then you will ,

.* have a perfect right to forget the big
words too.

People who object to liquid medi¬
cines can now obtain Peruna Tablets.

NOTICE OF AN ELECTION.
Noiice is hereby giren that, in accord¬
ance with the provisions of an act of
the General Assentbly of North Caro-

- lina. Chapter 184 Public Local Laws
1913, entitled, 'An act to amend the
Louisbun; Township Road Law of
Franklin County"" ratified the 25th dayof February. 1913. and upon request ot
the Board of Trustees of LouisburgTown hip represented by W 11. Allen
and J. R. Collie, the Board ot Commis¬
sioners for the County of Franklin do
hereby order an election to be held on
Tuesday January 6. 1914, at which elec¬
tion there shall be submitted to the
voters of Louisburg Township the aties-
tion of the levy of a special tax and is-
suing of bonds as set out and providedin said Act of 1913, Public Local Laws
of N<>rth Carolina, section 16, the
amount of said bonds not to exceed $40-
WO. 00, and the rate of taxation not to
exceed 25 oents on the $100 worth of
property and 75 cents on the poll.
A. W. Alston is appointed Registrar
and E. S. Fond and Walter E. Stransre
are appointed poll holders for said elec¬
tion The voting place shall be the
Court Hou^e in the town Of Loulsbunr,
and the same shall be held and conduct-
ed a^ provided in the aforesaid -act of
1913, a copy of which is tiled with the
Board.
A new registration is provided f« r in
the said Act and the RegistrationBooks * ill be kept open for such i ur.

- poss in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Franklin County for the time
provided by law, beginning on Thura-
day the 4th .day of December 1913.
At said election those electors in iavorof the issuance of said bonds" and the jlevy of said tax shall cast ballots uponwhich shall be written or printed "ForIload Bonds'* and- those opposed to theissuance of said bonds ami the levy of
said tax shall cast ballots upon whichnhall be written or printed -'Against.Road bonds."
By order of the Board of Commission-
*rs-

7 T. S. Colli E.£hairma:ij J. B. Y akuoroui'H. Clerk.
Notice of Sale of Valuable Land.
Under an by virtue of an order of

the Superior Court of Franklin coun¬
ty, made in the special proceedingentitled W. J. Hunter and others, ex
parte, upon the special proceedingdocket, the undersigned commissioner
will on Saturday the 10th day of Jan¬
uary, 1914, at 12 o'clock noon, at the
court house door in Louisburg, Frank¬
lin county. North Carolina, offer for
sale to the highest bidder, for cash a
certain tract or parcel of land, lyingand being in Harris* township, Frank¬
lin county, North Carolina, and de¬
scribed as follows

Beginning at a stone J. E. Roger's
corner; thence N. 6d 15'E. 3,280 ft to
a stake Perry & Patterson's corner
in J. T. Wilson's Hne; thence with
said Wilson's line S. 83d 15' E. 950 ft.
to a stake and pointers; thence S.
27d 45* E. 1,400 ft. to a Btone and postoak; thence S. 6d 15, W. 1,800 ft. to a
pile of rocks at the root of an pld sas¬
safras; thence S. 88d W. 1,535 ft. U>
the beginning, containing one hundred
acres.
This the 5th- day of December, 1913

J. W. BUNN. Com.

For Economy Shoppers
Sweetheart, Wlm and Mother*, Tell
Your Husband* and Tonr Brothers

to listen to this. The Big Sale at Jos¬
eph Rameys still goin on. Although
weh ave sold thousands and thousands
of dollars worth of our stock we are
still loaded to t^e brim with bargains
for the whole family, our stock con¬
sists of dry goods, notions, shoes,
clothing, hats, caps, underwear, trunks
suit cases, and In fact* evferytTTlng car¬
ried in a up-to-date department store.
A visit to our store will more than
repay you or the time spent. No ake
we are forced to sell the entire stock
aa our store has been cut off and is in
total darkhes*. Therefore we won't
stop until every article has been con¬
verted Into cash. Fall In line follow
the crowd. Y<ju will meet all your
friends at the big sale. Its the talk
of the town.

Joseph N. Ramey
Proprietor.

TO NORTH CAROLINA.

( Dedicated by the Author to Hon. Josephus, Secretary of the Navy.)
Here's to the land of the long-leaf and bright yellow pine.
Where the tree grow up so fast, so tall and so fine, & *
That though the saw mill and the axe may have full sway;
Yet another new forest is born in a day. .\

E&nd of peanuts, cotton, and the bright yellow weed;
Pdrsinunons. potatoes and everything for feed.
Berries, melons and.our cornucupia will show
That everything raised this side the tropics, we grow.

The fish of the sea pay* tribute on sound and stream.
The fowls from the North comes with the frosts's first bright gleam.
Pond and creek abound with g&me-speckle tind the bass. v

In field and meadow. Bob White nestles in the grass.

A land of grejft jJlenty, where the pastures are green. 4

And the fat flocks oesides the still waters are seen.
And the best of all. if you will just stop to think!
We have grape-juice, bott*rmilk and water to drink.

* 1Here's to the land where the mountains are the highest, *

Here's to the land where the sea-shore is the longest.
Here's to the land 'where the maidens are the fairest.
Here's to the North State where- the men are the bravest.

Peopled by a bold race that must be free.
It is her's not just to seem, but rather to be.
Her tokens of pleasure are hef working-mans tools.
Her music marks progress in the bells of her schools.

The hum of her wheels drowns the echo of the sea;
The scream of her whistles, the Wood-thrush's loud, sweet plea r
The power of her waters, and her mines of gold.
Will sooner or later bring her riches untold.

Her hard-woods and minerals are known far and wide;
But wrapt in her bosom are rare treasures beside.
The unfolding of this wealth will come in a day; A
The keen-eyed capitalist is- looking this way. ^

¦*

Her people, the same that first landed on her coast;
Holding the faith of the fathers has been her boast.
Her temples of worship adorn 'hamlet and town.
Where the gospel is preached and\high critics held down.

V
The Down Homer may roam, but he will surely find
That his land is noV leaving all others behind.
Here's to the land of long-leaf and bright fellow pine.
Where the Mocking-bird sings in the Scuppernong vine.

T

l>ickens Items.
^

Mr. Sid Brewer and family, of -Ar¬
kansas, who have been spending some

time with his wife's father. Mr. J. D.
Gupton. and other relatives and
friends in our midst returned home
on the 5th Inst. Mr. Brewer and
wife have many friends among our

pe. ople who were made sad to see

them leave the old North State. *

Mrs. Charlie Long and Miss .

Dickens, of n^ar'the Gold Mine, were

the happy guests at the home of T.
H. Dickens on th^ first Sunday and
Saturday before.

Miss Foot Sturdivant spent last
week with her sister. Mrs. Joe Bob¬
bin. returning home on last Satur¬
day.

The farmers are about to finish
housing their crop.;, not-with-stand-
ing there is yet some more cotton in
the patch. i
We are very glad indeed 'to see the

Secretary-Treasurer of th£ "Do-
Nothing Club" out on. tlfe streets
again, after a«short spell of sickness.

Miss Annie Collins spent Sunday
last with her cousin. Miss Sallie Col-
lins on Main street.

We are glad to see Mr. Doc Pearce
return from Buies .Creek with his son

Ebbie. The latter has just recovered
from a spell of pneumonia.

Misses Lizzie Fuller and Annie Dav¬
is spent Saturday and Sunday last
withwfth Miss Ida E. Valentine.
Mr. Johnnie Parrish and wife of'

Red Bud. spent last Sunday night with
her father on their way to Louis-
burg?"
The Hickory Grove Lumber Co.,

that is being run by Mr. J. D. Gupton
and brothers is at work again.

Yes. There have been a lot of nice
hogs killed in the vicinity for the past
few weeks, and everybody is fixing for

Christmas.^/
Rev. Mr. W D. Harrington. of

Wake Forest College, preached a fine
sermon at White Level last Saturday
night. He gave the young girls some

very gpod advice.

Mr J. D. Gupton went to LouIb-
burg last Monday on special business.
Wishing the editor and the many

readers of the good old TIMES a mer¬

ry Christmas.
DANDY.

A Record.

Mr. Roger Howard Critcher, aged
18 years, ^f Sumter county. South
Carolina, made an envious rec¬

ord with his corn crop the past year.
He won the first prize for the best
yield, first prize for percentage, and
first prize for best ear. The first
first prize amounted to $100, the sec¬
ond $23.60 and the third $15. He is
a newphew Of Mrs. Emma C. Allen,
of Louisburg, and has many friends
here who will be glad to hear of his
good fortune.

Cotton (tinned Prior to December 1,
in >"orth Carolina,

The preliminary total for the State
was made public by the Bureau of the
Census at 10 a. m. on Monday, Decem¬
ber 8. The corrected total and the
amounts for the different counties for
the crops of 1913 and 1912 are given
below. Quantities are in running bales
counting round as half bales. Linters
are not included:

County 1913 1912
Alexander

v
1,978 > 2,137

Anson .* "21,307 20,333
Beaufort 6.045 *11,212
Bertie 45.994 9,905
Bladen 6,0S7 6,995
Cabarrus 10,748 10,529
Camden . . . . 3,551 G.SS5.
Catawba . . . 8,911 _

Chatham 2 6,644
Chowan 3,222 1,467
Cleveland 19,727 17,627
Coluntfm*^T7. . . . . 7,221 8,168
CrSven 3,74$ 5 845
Cumberland 16,159 ?.8,f«77
Davidson 2,232 2,256
Davie 1.'. 1,814 2,322
Duplin* 8,041 11,315
Durham 1,035 981
Edgecombe .7 17,142 28,413
Franklin 11,433 12,366
Gaston 10,976 9,747
Gates 3,751 4,308
Greene 4,823 10,593
Halifax 20,942 26,927
Harnett 15,967 18?731
Hertford 2,452 4,287
Hoke 12^413 12,206
Iredell 12,016 9,967
Johnston 30,365 39,402
Jones 3,755 5,971
Lee 5,372 5,480
Lenoir 7,538 13,403
Lincoln 7,183' 6,189
Martin 5.130 7,892
Mecklenburg 25.883 23,757
Montgomery 4,088 4,337
Moore 3,276 3,015
Nash . 18,717 25,841
Northampton 10,629 12,609
Onslow * 2,689 3,708
Orange 1,295 1,042
Pamlico ............. 3,109 5.182
Pasquotank 3,755 5,575
Pe Iqulmans 5,395 7,4*2
Pitt 12,642 23,823
Polk 1,537 1,283
Richmond 12,009 14,499
Robeson 43,431 53,828
Rowan : 8,552 7,695
Rutherford 8,745 8,004
Sampson . . 15,985 21, 17
Scotland 23,464 27,374
Stanly .-. 6.551 7.557
Union 24,848 26,584
Vance 3,507 4,318
Wake 23,011 23,027
Warren .. 9,237 9,487
Washington 2,379 3,399
Wayne .- 20,577 32,136
Wilson 14,953 23,766
All other .; 5,784 6,244

_1_

Total 622,409't&4,569
Pensions Reeelted.

Clerk of the Court J. 1. Barrow, re-
I quests us to state that the pensions

for old Confederate soldiers and

their widows hare been received her$u
and that he is ready to distribute
them. All those Who are entitled to
same will call at his office or Fend
In the uaual way.

Cotton Report.
The tabulation of the separate re¬

turns from the glnners for the De¬
cember 1st, report shows that there
were 11.433 bales of cotton, counting
round as half bales, ginned in Frank¬
lin county, from the crop of 1913
prior to December, lit. as compared
with 12,366 bales ginned prior to De¬
cember 1st, 1912. *.
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The light to Study By
Children should'never study under a poor
light.it strains the eyes and the ill effects
may be permanent. ,

The best lamp for study is the Rayo. its
light is soft, clear and steady you can
use i| for hours at a time without hurting
your eyes in the least.
The Rayo lamp is strong, attractive and
durable. Can be lighted without remov¬

ing chimney or shade easy to rewick. * *

The Rayo costs little, but you
can't buy better at any price.
Your dealer keeps the Rayo.
ask to see it.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
WiaUagtM, D. C. (Htw Ckrlittt. N. C.

BALTIMORE CUrlwl*. W.JVm.N«H»lk, Va. CWrkaUa. S. C.

3-Plv Rubber Roofintr» $12 £&
Excellent lovr-cewt Roofing (or barn.", pack housoa. drirics, corn iriba, sheds, cto. Givesprotection equal to highcst-priccd rubber roofing. Exactly Hurno as our rejtulnr SpotlessRoofing except in shorter loojjths^-two to fivepicccata roil. In jiiukihgour Hjibber Roof*in*, if a defect occurs, tho baa piece is cut out antf destroyed, leaving a short length of per¬fectly good Roofinn called a mill er.d. Priccs on millends arokss than for fulllength Roof¬ing. PutupinrollBcontaicing to lay oco hundred sauare feet and allow forlnn*.

Funnelled with amlaand cement. Qua ran toed anti»-
35 Ih"-. Tic; 2-Plv 45 lbs, ttc;3-Ply.65 lbs. . 81 .{0 prr roll. Quiqk shipment from Ri«L-

mond; little Ireicht. Free fc>am pica wul Catalog.

A NEW LOT OF FURS
JUST RECEIVED '

At the RACKET STORE
PRICE - $4 00 TO $45.00 A SET

It will pay you to see them,before buying.^
A beautiful line of LADIES and MISSES7CL0AKS-A big

value for a little money.
400 Ladies and Children's Hats,

Caps and Hoods just received
AT PRICES THAT WILL SIT I T EV ERYBOD

Come and look at them.

XMAS GOODS coming in everyday
AT THE 1 0C. STORE /

Don't forget to call and get what you want. SUIT¬
ABLE PRESENTS FOR ALL.

FLOWER BULBS,
- TURNIP SEED.

Nic^iine of stationary and toilet articles.
Rexdil Remedies etc. Prescriptions carefully filled

Beasley-Alston Drug
Company.

Fresh Meats at
Reasonable Prices*

Our market is fitted up in the best shape and we take pleasure in giving ©uipersonal attention to all orders, and make prompt deliveries. Call us whcn_jnneed of Fresh Meats, Fish, Oysters. Eggs, Chickens-, butter, etc.

CITY MARKET -

PHONE NO. 238
W« want to buy all the betff cmttle, hides, chickens, e«gs, butter, et»., atthe highest market price for cash.


